
TO TBK NORTH CAROLINA CORPROATION COMMISSION
OF THE CONDITION OF

BANK Of MARTIN GOUNTY
Williatuston, N. C., *t the close of business June 18, 1906.

RKSOT'KCRS.
'

LIABILITIES.

Loans tad discounts $9J,73*-72 Capital stock $15,000.00

Overdrafts 4.175-98 Surplus fund 8,500.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 1,633.60
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Qjyjdetids unpaid 9.00
Demand Time deposits 30,686.46
Due from banks, etc. 9,5 8 7&0 ... .1, ? ,?w *

Silver coin, etc. 3.636.1 1 Deposits sub. to c k 59,230.69

$115.059 75 1«J5.°59.75

""J "'l» S "«>\u25a0 County, ,ta ?ta,,j, y

ssic""*1 """""""""j o. £r,iw»u. Star
Sworn to ami subscribed Wore me 1 Currect~Atte»t: Mar-

thi» 16th day o( June, 1906. ,» J tin, Jno. V, Hassel), J.^.^taton,
C. H. GODWIN. Notary Public | Director*. f

?.

WHKKLKK MAKTIN, President. J. 0 STATON, Vice-President
J. G. GODAKD, Cashier. . ?

Vacancy lor Midshipman From Ist

District.

Washington N. C.,
July 17. '906 -

BDITOK KNTKKPHIM:)

I atn informed by the Navy De-

partment that a vacancy for a mid-

ship man from the first Congress-

ioonal district will exist at the Acad-

emy in June next,and I am directed
to nominate a principal and three al-

ternates. The minimum age is

16 years and the maximum 20

years.

The first mental examination
will be held on the third Tuesday

in April. 1907.
The physical examination will

be held at the Academy at a later

date. Candidates must be physic-
ally sound.

To all bona fide applicants for

admission, I will on requ st for-

ward a pampb'et giving general
Information as to character of men-
tal examination.

It Is desirable that the nomina-
tions lie made not later than Set>
tember 15th, so that the principa'
and alternates may have opj>ortun-
ity for additional preparation.

Respectfully,
JNO. H. SMAI,L

Try a little Kodol for Dyspepsia
after your meals See the effect it
will produce on your general feel-
ing by digesting your food and
helping your stomach to get itself

into shape. Many stomachs are
overworked tt> the point whtrt
they refuse to go further. Kodol
digests your food and gives your
stomach the rest it needs, while
the reconstructive properties get
the stomach back into working or
der. Kodol relieves tiatulence,
sour stomach, palpitation of the

.heart, belching, etc. Sold by S. R.
Biggs-

Notice.
By order of the Superior Court for a

resale of of land tlescrilied 111 a petition
in a special pioceeding pcmliUK illete
entitled Luke James and Amiraii liar
rell, W. I*. Rice and wife, Hettie Rice,
ex jwtrte, I shall sell to tile highest b ri-
der for cash, ou the 6th day of August,
1906, the following descrilied laud, to
wit: Lying and iieing in Goose Nest

township on the road leading from the
Hamilton and l'almyra roml at John
Andrews' church to the Conoho chuicli,
adjoining the I'.ukei place, the lleuriet
ta Bowers place and known as the lieu

jainiu llarrell tract of laud, containing i
fifty acres more or less.

This, the 3rd day of luly, lyo<>.
S. 1. KVKRRTT, Com I

WINSTON KVKRRTT, Attys I
7-6-06- 4t

Buy Oil From the Barrell.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon foi
canned oil, which ought to cost
but 60 cents a gallon. Buy oil
fresh from the barrell, and add it
to the L. A M. Paint which is semi
mixed.

When you buy L. A M. Paint you

get a full gallon of paint that won't
wear off for 10 or 15 years, be-
cause L. & M. Zinc hardens the L
& M. White Lead and makes L. &

M. Paint wear like iron.
4 gallons L. A M' mixed with

3 gallon* Linseed Oil will paint a

moderate sized house.
L. A M. costs only SI.JO per

gallon.
Sold m the north, east, south

and west.
C. S. AndrewsTEx-Mayor Dan

bury, Conn., writes: "Painted re-
house 19 years ago with L A M
Looks well to day.'' Sold by S. R-.
Biggs,

SKEWARKEE T~~
L0
?
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Mo. 90, A. F. kA. M. Zn3z\
DIRECTORY FOR 1905.

H. W. Stubba, M. W.; W. C. Manning,
8. W.; 8. 8. Brown, J. W.; A. V. Taylor,
S. D.; W. S. Peel, J. D.; S. R. BigKS,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
H. C. Taylor and J. D. Bowen, Stewards;
T. W. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHARITY?H. W. Stubba. W. C. Man-

niag and 8- 8. Brown.
PMAMCM? It. J. Peel, McG. Taylor

and Bli Ottmous.
RKfXRXXCK W. H. Kdwards, H. D.

Tarter and W. If. GrAa.
ASYLUM?O. W Blount, O. K. Cow.

M . R 11

Jamesvllle News.
(Special to the Enterprise.)

Jamesville, N. C.. July 18. ?Miss
Hilda Ward's spending the week

with friends at Parmele.

Miss Ella Stubbs returned home
yesterday from Belhaveti wliert;

she hps been on a visit to her bro-
ther

Mr. RobtV White return-

ed yesterday after a few days vis

it to his.peoble in the North.
Mr. J. G. Godard, of Williams

ton, was in town on business Mon-
day. .

_

Mr. Simon Ward and Post Mrs-1
ter Jackson went to Washington
Tue lay to attend the trial of Tom
Gray, the supposed post office rob-

ber, but he was acquitted.

Mr. 11. T. Stalliugs left for Nor-

folk to day for a few days.

Mr. W. B. Jones and family, of

Roper, are iu town visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. L. L. Lewis, of Roper,
came Monday to visit her father,

Mr W. B Lilley, near town.,,,
Miss Mary Prichard of Coluni

bia, N. C., returned home yester

day, after a few days visit at Dr.

Hassell's.

An Approaching Marriage.

Invitations to an approaching
marriage have been issued as fol-
lows

"Mrs. Hannah C. Ray requests

the honor of your presence at the
marriage of her daughter, Basic 8.,
to Mr. William Matthew Wilson,

Wednesday evening, July the
twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and
six, at eight o'clock at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, Wil-
liamstou, North Caroliua "

j?. -y?-|
A Tragic Finish.

A watchman's neglect permitted
a leak 111 the k;reat North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have
stopped, to become a ruinous break, |
devastating an entire province yJ
Holliiid In like manner Kenneth ]
Mclver, ot Vanceboro, Me, per-
mitted a little cold to go unnoticed j
until a tragic finish was only avert
ed by Dr King s New Discovery |
He writes;' *'"Three doctors gavel
me up to die of lung lutlaination (
caused'by a neglected cold; but Dr |
Kings New Discovery saved my
life " Guaranteed best cough and
cold cure, at S R. Biggs' drug'
store, 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle 1
free,

Notice.
By Atier of the Superior lourt for a j

resale of land described ill a petition in
the sjiecial proceeding* of L.uke, James |
llarrell et als vs. W. H. llarrell Jenuie |
Norwood et als, I shall sell for cash to j
the lushest bidder the following tract ol j
land on the ijthday of August 1906. Ly- i
ill';and IKMH« iu ('.wisenest township on

I t'ue road leatlitiK from 'he Hamilton and
Pnlutyra road at John Andrews' church
to Conotio churc'i, known as the Rosa 11-

nah llarrell tract of land containing IJJ
acres more or less, adjoining the PRtkei
place, UagKett place and others and be-
ing llie place on which Tom Howard
now lives.

This the 12th day of July 1906.
S. J. KVKRKTT, Commissioner.

WINSTON JU'.VKRKrr Attys.
7-jo-4t

Pine Grove
Academy,

Jamesville, N.C.
A thorough and practical school

for boys and girls.

Fall Session Opens
Aug. 0.

Rates very reasoable. Music in
charge of Miss Annie C. Glasgow,
who has had several years ex-
perience as a teacher. Prepares
lor Co''ege, University or busiu
For further Intot mat lon, address

A. COREY, Prin.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Godwin left
Tuesday for Virginia Beach.

Mrs. J. M. Sitterson left Wed
nesday on a visit to Norfolk.

Messrs F. K and W. J Hodges

spent Tuesday in Washington.

Mrs. J. G Staton and children
have returned froui Virginia Beach.

Mr. Wheeler Martin went to
Washington Wednesday on pro-
fessional business

Mr Dennis S Biggs left foi
Norfolk Wednesday morning on

business. . ,

Dr. Jno. D. Biggs returned Tues-
day from Buffalo Springs.
Va.

Mr. A D Mizell left yesterday
for Virginia Beach, 'where he will

spend several days.

Messrs S J Eeverett and S. A

Newell are spending this week at

Virgiuia Beach.^
Mr. J. A. Mizell is enjoying the

sea breezes at Wrightsville Beach

this Week.

®Mrs. C. A. Jeffries, who has

l>eeu visiting Washington re
turned Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Marv H Bennett and

daughter, Miss Mae Bennett, left

for Bethel Wednm>dav on a visit

Miss Mac Kumley and brother,

Mr. W. M. Runiley, were the

guests ol Miss lissie Peele several
days this week

Mr Frank F. Fagan, who ac-
companied his sister, Miss Henriet-
ta Fagan, to her home in lidenton
last Saturday, returded Monday.

It is reported that about a bun

dred and forty Democrats of Mar-

tiu County attended tlit judicial
couvention at Rocky Mount, Tues-
day.

Miss Anna Pojie left Wednes-
day for Norfolk, where she has

gone on a visit to friends, after
which she will spend some time at

Virginia Beach.

It will be learned by her many

friends iu this community that the

condition of Mrs. J B. H. Knight,
who is in the Sarah Leigh Sani-
tarium, Norfolk, for treatment of

nervous prostration and inflamitory
rheumatism, is rapidly improving

Rev, P. L. Kirton has -been con-
fined to his lied since Sunday with |
a severe cold and fever. He had j
to iniss the Warrenton District j
Conference, wheie he was booked I
to deliver au address and preach a j
special sermon before that "IxKiy!
this week.

Reception Tuesday Night.

At their home on Main street I
Mi. .aud Mu>. J. .5.., Couk?g&vc- a.t
reception on Tuesday night in;
honor their guest, Miss Gladys!
Fleming, of Greenville. All who

attended voted the event a gen- j
nine success

Those present were Mr. Ilet

bert Peele and Miss Olivia Hodges,
Mr. Dou. Godwin and Miss Han
nab V, Fowden, Mr. Jack Bigg*
and Miss L,ettie Critcher, Mt.|
Julius Peel and Miss Louise Fow-
den, Mr. Richard Sugg*?,and Miss

Haute Kirby, Mr. Htfbert Ward
and Miss Lucy Gurgautts. Staggs:
Mtssrs. Clayton Moore and Wheel-
er Martin.

Those receiving were Misses
Fleming and [Vila Ray*

Over-Work Weakens
Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they til-
ler ->ul the waste or
Impurltlos In the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pain*, acheaandrheu-

mat Ism come from ex-
cess of urle add In th«
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble cause* quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, bocausa the heart It
over-working tn pumping thick, kidneys
poisoned blood through veins and artertea.

It uaed to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidney*,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional disease* have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. , .

IIyou are sick you can make no mistakeby llrst doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'*
Swwp-Root. the great kidney remedy is
soon realised. It stand* the highest for tts
wonderful cure* of the most distressing reins

and Is sold on tts merit* iMf
by all druggists In Hfty-
cent and one-dollar *!-\u25a0
es. xYou may have
sample bottle by mall nnm iiinni a.m
free, alio pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention thta paper when writingDr. Ktimer

| h Co., Bingbamton. N. Y.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

j the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. . Kilmer'*
' Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamlon,
| N. Y., on l«tt| bottle.

nnvjM
Larger and Finer than any Hit-

herto Known. /

NEW VARJTIES GROWN

InStJi Amw?Mn a WHIw
Pound* Maagtily.

The dlacovary ot a HIM wb*reby

Improved 'wtodM of »n*hroom*
may be propagsted to perhaps the

mo«l remarkable of the recent
achievements of the Ooverament
Plant Rarwa, My* the Pittsburg

Dlxpstchv
Up to fib* present time mush-

room* have been to *ll Intent* and
purposes p wild crop. Though Taut

quantities of them hare been (row*

In rave* lad otherwise under
artificial rendition*. e*p«wlal% ,1a
Franc*, no Attempt It** bee* mad*
to I.rodtte* Improved varieties by *S-

lirilon.or otherwise In fact, It h**
been aupi>oeed that nothing In that
flln.tlon could possibly be don*.
Whon fresh "*pawn" was required

It wan obtained from heap* of com-
pint, old paatur**, or any other
available aource. with no Inquiry a*

to It*-'«a*Hty. Obviously. under
such conditions there «** 10 chnncs
of hcttertaf the product, which I* to-
day about what It wa* a hundred
year* ago. -

And yet the solution of the prob-
lem, when at length found, wa* ex-
tremely simple. A* ordinary milk
bottle l» .filled with fre*h stable ma-

nure. corked tightly, and boiled for
an hour on each at two successive
day* This process sterilise* Its con-

temn kills, that I* to say «very
germ of whatever description that It
may haw contained. Now mush'
room Is cut open and with * fin*
needier previously held In gas flam*
for half * minute, two or three small
fragments are removed from the In-
torlor atod thrust Into the bottle* un-
corked for the purpose. The bottle
la MKaln .corked and *et aside. In *

few days, start In* from the Httl*
piece* of mushrooms, the vegetation
of the ftingu* plant (called "myce-
lium") will spread In all direction*,
pervading the stuff In tb* milk bottle
with lis Una. thread like network.

The content* I* thus converted In-
to what mushroom grower* oall
"spawn." Batter *tlll. it I* "virgin"

spawn, the meaning of which (arm

will presently be explained. Beat of

all it i» virgin apawa of an Improved
varloty, . ropresenting the gupwriot
qualities of tb* larps and fln* muah-
rootns seleotad for tb* purpose. It
I* (may to percelv* that. If only
spawn produoed by this mothod be
employed In tbo growing of tb* fun-
gi. and the largest and b**t-flavored
ones of oacb crop be etclostwiy cho-
sen, season niter season, ta* continu-
ing the propagation. Very superior

varieties ought afar a while to b*
developed. ,

Thin,' Indeed, I* exactly what hap-
pen*. Pv>r some year* past experi-

ments a/ the kind have been con-
ducted, under the direction at tb*
riant Bureau, by Professor D B.
Duggar; and, as one result of tb*
work, the scientifically produced
sjHtwh haa been placed In tb* hands
of about 100 mushroom grower* la
thin country dome of the latter ay*

already making the spawn for their
own ustv But though Uw process I*
so aluiplo. It ha* to h* qarefully oon-
ducted, and (n the futur* moat
grower/ will undoubtedly prefer to
buy lb* material. Already a factory

has. bf'cn established «t Columbia,
Mo , whleh I* turning out brick's of
"pure culture" spawn In larg* qnan-
Uti.w fbr the mar kot

Meanwhile tb* Oovernment scion-
tint* ore going ahead to Investigate

the possibilities of propagating on
similar principles other kind* at
niuah rooms besides the familiar
Akhilcus eampestrla, Or common
field agaric, h*r* under dlaouaaloa.
In lCurope a number of species of
such fungi are commonly eaten and
esteemed delicious which are known
to us'only as "toadstools." Among
these may be mentioned tb* "puff-
ball*,"' some of which attain hug*
hlic ; the "morel," which 1* on* of
the finest of edible mushrooms, and
the "oyster" mushroom. which
Krows on the bark of trees. The well
known "fairy ring** mushroom la
highly esteemed by epicure*.

The growing of muahooms In cave*
and underground quarrle* I* con-
ducted on an enormou* seal* In
France In the neighborhood of
Parts, which la the great center for
the commercial production of the**
fungi, their culture I* almost entire-
ly confined to limestone quarrlea and
cement mlnea.

The Importance of the Industry
thus conducted may bo judged from
the fact that the establishment* de-
scribed produce mushrooms at th*
rate of' nearly | million pounda ?

month... three fourths of the output
being put up la cans.

Romance of the White Hiaf
A romantic story |* told of th*

late Count of Flanders Bvery day
be went for a long walk, and always

passed a bouse where a whit* band-
waa waved from the cloned windows
In return to bta deep salutation. H*
never entered th* house. Tb* ooou-
pant was a lady to whon* he waa at-

tached before he waa married, but
whom he had **vev seen atno*

Berlin's new cathedral la not only
lighted throughout by electricity,
but th* aanve power la u*ed tor ring*
Ing the peal of bell* and the orgna
ti operated by a nine bora* powe*

; motes.

N. B. B. Truth, St Paul, June 31,

j'oß.?l've lived so long I can re
member when the Mississippi was
a brook My good health came
by taking Hollister's Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. 35 cents. S. R Biggs.
Williamson and
grove,?Roberoonville.

A OUARANTUO OUM FOR Mill
Itching; Blind, Bleeding Piles. I>rug-

-1 gists are authorised to rvfug|k money tf
PAZOOINTMRNT falls to cure in 6 to

I u days joe. t-yofr-tyr

UMW OF MATTER WITH ODORS. ,

Interesting Experiments Ooadactid
Bp * French OiiaiH

Itha* long bee* known that odor-
ous bodl** part slowly with thalr
substance in giving out their (torte

teristlc tmeils, ewan whan they ar*
apparently non-volatile, bat th*
delicacy of th* n*ce***ry m***are»
meat* ha* hitherto prevented exact
determination of this lose of weight.

These measurements have recently
been effected by tb* celebrated
French chemist, Berthelot, who re-
cently cave the Pari* Academt* de*
Science* tb* particulars of a aerie*
of experiment* mad* by him

"The object of the experiment wa*

to determine bow much a strongly
odorous material lose* in weight by

the exhalation on which the spread- '
ing of Its odor depends It will be.
readily understood that the men*- :

uremontf necessary to determine the i
desired facta must he of extreme del- j
Icacy, and this has be«n the suuma |
why previous efforts In this dlrßtlon j
have boon failures Incidentally, I
Berthelot had determined that n j
gram of lodoform lout In one hour j
one-mllllonth part of Its weight. At I
this rate, the stuff would lose In ene |

year 8,700 millionth*, or less than 1
one-hundredth part of a mlllgram j
(about 1-7,000 of a grain), nnd, '
therefore. It would require more '
than a hundred year* lto be more

accurate, over 114 years) for one |
single mlllgram of that substance to j
he u*ed up In odorous emanations ;
alone. on* remember* the j

pungent efficacy Of the* odor, on* ;
cannot but be astounded at the fact.
Those remarkable figures are. hear-
ever, far surpassed, when the **vant

comes to consider musk, th* loss of
wblch. In the same length of tlm*. Is

far lea*, or In the neighborhood of
only one-thousandth part of ths
same Bo small. Indeed, is It, that ,
any degree of absolute accuracy In
Its determination I* out of the ques-

tion In this connection, we would
say that Berthelot ha* devised a pro-
cess by which II Is possible, using !

the facta which he haa determined In
t)ila direction, to detect minute fal-
alflcntlona In odoriferous bodies

"In considering the statement
made In regard to muak, we are re-
minded of a fact related by thoa*
who have visited t*k* mosque of Bt
Sophia, at Constantinople It la re-

lated that when the walls of th* este- I
brated edifice were In process of j
construction, a large amount ?>'

musk, the contributions of hundreds
of pious pilgrims, was mixed In with
th* mortar used In the masonry, and
after the lapse of a thousand nnd
more years, ths odor of th* sab-
stance la yet plainly discernible Es-
pecially I* this the aase with those to
Whom (I Is disagreeable, and to

those who enter the building On n
damp 'muggy' day."

fMadytng (he TSrywiar
The goddeaa of turquolae sad ths

turqulose mines In old Arabia are
tho thing* Proft Petrle, ths English
archaologtat, has been studying. As
? member ol a eolontlAe exploring
party he spent several month* among
the mountain range* of the Slnal dis-
trict of old Arabia, on a stretch of
level ground *oim 1,300 test abov*
aea level. There they pitched their
tenta, accompanied by 'thirty work-
men and the native chief of ths dis-
trict. At fhe top levels waa the *and-
stone In which were caverns worked 1
by partlee of ancient Bgypttana for I
turquolae. Some tablet* atlU remain-

ing showed that those parftee wore ,
Carefully selected and carried oa

their labor* ayatematleally. Hera, la
this desert region, to whtch sup- '

plies of food and water had to be
brought from a long distance, the
men mined In companies pf 800 Or
?00 The usual tlinu for tb* search 1
was from December to March. On*
expedition had uonvoyod to It dally

eomethlng like Ave tons of food
The ouvorns themselves wore exam

pies of (Hitient Industry. The famous

temple of the goddess ot tnrquolas

to whom the workers did homage.

Was Hf'O feet long and ooutatned a
range of chambers or court* From
oi»k- of the lableU It appcarod that a

certain expedition went out of the

recognlted season But Ita labors
wero successful and were therefor*
duly acknowledged with grant grati-

tude to the patron goddeaa. Of the
ancient Inscription* 380 have been
copied They have an Important
bearing on the age of the turquoise
expeditions, long before the blrtff'of i
Christ, as well as on the 9emltl«
form of worship la vogue before the 1
establishment of Judaism.

Fortunes I-eft by Famous Actors.
Home Interesting faota concerning

th* relation botvn «n atagu fame and
wealth are noted In Harper'a Week-
ly. apropos of the probate of the will
of Sir Henry Irrlng. the groaa value
of whose aetata waa over 1100,00*
Thoee who contribute to he enter
lalnment Of the public, aaya the wit-
ter, whether as managers or per-
formers, although sometime* they

earn large Income*, seldom lesvs at
death large fortunes. Constant ad-
vertisement. direct and Indirect, Is
deemed essential to thalr business,
and la costly. They are expected to
be lavlah In their generosity, gad to

whenever aaked la tbe-caaa* of char-
ity performance* which they cannot |
afford tp give. Among the fortane*
left by famous members ot the theat-
rical profession may b* named la
round number* the following: Wil-
son Barret, 1150.000; Bdwln Booth.
9110.000; Sir Augustus Harrla,
$116,000; William Terrlaa, M5.000;
Fred l-ealle, 180,000; Dan ' lsas.
155,000: O-eno waa aatd to hav*
earned #6OO a week);" Jennie IJnd,
100.000 ?which to believed to th*

flrgwst sum sv*r left by pabll* «K

tertaln**. j
?

New turnip and rutabaga seed

at C. D. Carstarpben &Co

Dons evil still, your whole life fill?
Doe* woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
You need ? pill!
Now tor prose and facts?DeWitt's
Utile E*fly Risers arc the mo t
pleasant and reliable pills known
today. They "ever gripe. Sold

IbyS.R. Biggs.

RKPORT TO THB NORTH CAROLINA CORPORATION COMMISSION
OF THB CONDITION OF

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
At Williamston, N. C., at the close of business June 18, 1906.

R HSOL'RC KS. LIABII.ITIKS.
Loans and discounts* 91.296.61 Capital stock $ 25,000.00
Overdrafts 1,656.32 t- ft .

Banking bouses 3 408.33
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00 Undevided profitsetc. 2,040.09
Due from Banlut , 11.065.89 Notes and bill*re-
Cash items 299.82 discounted 12,690.17
Gold coin 4#7-5° Time certificates 27,901.85

bank notes,etc. .ffig snb toe n h 43.30979

Total $111,24190 Total $111,241.90
State of North C»iolin«?County of Martin

I, Frank F Fagun, Cashier of the above uamnl twnk. lU solemnly
sircar that the .above statement is true to the hektof my knowledge ami be-
lief. PRANK F. VAC.AM. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thi» 16th day of June, 1906.
ASA T. CRAWFORD, Modary Public.

Correct?Atteat: W. 11. Crawford, J,k K. Knight. C. D. Carntarphen
" *i- Ufrectors.

DENNIS S HKJGS, Prwfdent C. D. CARSTARPHHN, Vice-Pre*.
FRANK F. FAGAN, Caahier

- - WOOL/ W US - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
,f% K mving of One

wowe and Two
M « iuhlH.

J yrfn -??-kslioth aides of row
//? time. Breaks the

1 I, iinjift ri<m« *nd cultivates with as

n,,,c h eaw* any ordinary

What Every Tarmer Needs
For eottoi, Oftrn and rice, and the very thing truck gardeners
need Sells on its merits when seen at work.

I All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.

For information and prices call on or nddresa

J. L,. WOOLARD,
3_9-tf WIIHAMSTON, N. C.

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, Jane 30, 1006.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans and discount* #37.746 64 Capital atock |13,000.00
(kverdrafts ?«.' Surplus and undivided profits 3,987.15
R'k'nic House, F. and fixtures j,45U.00 1 ' J

Due from banks and bankera 13.j8K.15 »?"» reducounted 6,000.00

Cash items 5,164.17 I»«>l»cKitß ? 3-5.7°3-39
#60,690 64 #60,690.64

iw L. SHKRROD, I'rcs. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
DR. R H. HARGROVI?, Vice-Pres.

Professional Cards.
HUGH B YUKK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURtiLON.

OrrtCK lloi RS HtoloA. M.; 710 y P. M.

Office on Sinithwick Street, Neat Car-

starpheu'a Stun.

j W iiiiam«toii, N U.
I'hone N«. 7.

11>K. J. A. WHITK.

i DKNTIST
-UTTTTTT

Ofi1ILK?? MAIN StkkktJ
HHONH ?*

; I will be 111 l'ljmouth the liist week in

c>tch month.

W. K Warren. J S Rhodes.

[)RS WARRKN * RHODKS,
' PHYSICIANS

i / ANDSURGKONS.

f

"

OFIICK IN

Birds' DRVK; Stouk

'Phone No. 2<i

JM) K. WOODARD. f »? HASSHW

WOODARD & HASSKLL

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW

Office?ltack of C. I>. Cnr*t»rphe*'»
Store.

BI'RROUS A. CRITCHEfc,
Attdknby at Law

Office Wheeler Martiu's office.

'Phone, 23

WILUAMSTON. N. C.

5. ATWOOD NKWKLL

LAWYER
m t>Act up stair b in New Bank Build

MT iaßi left hand tide, lop of Kept.

"VILLIAMBTON.S C.
wherever aervkva *1«

special attention given to examining and mak
m title for pnrdiaaera of timber and tlmbei
tan da

Sorctal alteatioa wlllbr ,!«« loml

»X>pt If TO" Wtafc to bay or all land I
caa fceluvou / ibii PMONUI

Notice.
i

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Martin county in a special pro-
ceeding entitled Van Williams. J. W
Watte aad B. D. William*va J T. Kwell
and wife Annie, G. L« JUrnhili and B.
D. Harnhtll, i w'll sell for cash to the
highest bidder at the court house door
al Mat an County the following inscrib-
ed tract of land; one-lot in the town of
Williamaton, N. C.. situated on Main
Street adjoining the lands of C. 1). Cara-
tarphen, Dennis a Bl(gc«, Wheeler Mar-
tin ami The Martin Live .Stock Co . and
known aa the "Vaa Williams kit."

A CBirCHKk, Com.

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W WATTS & CO.

Shaip Razors, clean Towels

and Good Work Guaranteed.

ICleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one ami all for your
|tast patronage and hoping for a
continuance of the same* I remain,

Yonr* to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

' ;
_

iViVVivri ;

Sold byS. R. Biggs.
Notice.

North Carolina, Marti*County.
Vaa Williams, J. W. Watte and B. D.

Williams. vs. |. T. Swell and wife An-
nie, G. L. Barah 111 and B. D. BarahUl.

The defendant G. L. Barnhill. above
named, will take notice thai actio* aa
above named has bee* commenced in

t the .superior court of Marti* County be-
-1 fore the clerk to sell for partition a cer-

tain lot a# land tetuated inthe town of Wil-
lianwton N. C, aad more particularly
described aa follows: One certain lot of
land ia the tow* of Williamson. N. C.,
Ihiuiklol on the north by C. D. Caratar-

. iihrn'r land, a* the South by Main St
on the eaat by the Marti* Live Stock

1 Co's. land and a* went by Dennis S.
Biggs' awl Wheeler Martin's lot aad

. known aa the "Vaa Williams lot," aad
\u25a0 the saxi defendant will further take no-

. tice that he is required to appear at the
I office of the clerk of the superior court

of Martin County, in William.ton, N. C.,
ui the 16th day of jnly 1906, and anawer

. or <le>**r to the complaint i**id action,

I or the plaintiffs the^oatt
Bcanans A. Canvass. Atfy. - t-n^t


